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Everything for a man to wear from head to foot and from the
1 cuticle out

o A few of the specialties are
b WatsonTanner Clothing the kind with snap distinctiveness°
1 J and excellent tailoring and fit 10 to Jj> 35

b i
I Watson Tanner rcoatswarm snug comfortable stylish

I a creations 10 to S35
1rf r Other specialties are everything else hereall especially good

l J for mens wear
t tt

l
l

IPT

Watson Tanner Clothing Co
376 Twentyfourth Street Where the Clothes Fit

Ic STATE FAR
I CRITIC IS ED-

I BY A PAPER
0

t

That there was some unfair judging
at the Utah state fair Js the state-
ment

¬

made by the Breeders Gazette
of Chicago an authority on such sub
jects In its Issue of October 19 that
paper speaking of tho fair says that
the horse exhibit so far as number Is
concerned was decidedly disappoint-
ing

¬

Lee Trammon of Weber county made
a protest against the method of
awards and of his objections the
l3rcders Gazette says

Tho lass for threeyearold stal
lions furiiltklied tho champion of the
fair This honor went to Hlvcrnant-
an extraordinarily wolf developed
massive lack Imported colt shown
by that pioneer breeder Lee Hammon-
o Weber COl11ll who purchased him
of Alex Galbraith 4C Son Dc Kalb
Jll Although only a colt this was
io heaviest honed and weightiest an-

imal
¬

in the show
The class for Clydesdale stallions

four years old or over brought to
Bother for the first time two of the
most noted horses of the breed In

4 America Heather Blossom and Sir
Marcus botli of thorn international
winners as well as being champions

f I elsewhere Unfortunately the rivalry-
wasr so peen and the respective merits

r of the two horses eo close that the-
I owners of Sir Marcus the Rocky
I Mountain Stud company entered a

protest against tho regular Judge and
got a special committee headed by

I the horso superintendent to judge that
class and that class alone The su-
perintendents

¬

action he alfirmed WitS-
toI secure tho samo exhibitors patron-
age

¬

In the future Ho was taken to
task for It by tho board afterwards-
Sir Marcus was placed first and

I Heather Blossom second Mr Ham ¬

mon the owner of tho latter with-
drew

¬

tho rest of his entries from com-
petition and declares he will never

f4 exhibit again although he has always
been ono of the most prominent ex
hlbltors of tho past

When it is stated that the regular-
judgeJwas W D Dobson of Des
Moines la a man of experience and
national reputation who had no poss-

ible
¬

y interest either horse and who
Judged every other class In the fair
with acceptance tho absurdity of en-
tertainingl such a protest will be un-
derstood

¬

It is high time that state
fair managers were getting above tho
petty puerile practices which so long
made tho conduct of our county fairs

ry ridiculous by listening to every kicjc-
er who happens along ort competition and wants a Judge of his
own choosing When a reputable manl is asked to judge as in the present

t case he should be backed up by the
management and no account be asked-
to stand aside to please any exhibitort The whole proceeding was farcical la-
the extreme
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It Is not often that football goes to
church but tomorrow night at the
Mrst Methodist church Rev F V
Fisher will try to make a goal with
all address on Football and Ufo to
all football players and enthusiasts

I BOY A11S AFRAID
I

Of FO1C1OO

Mrs Amelia Stone mother of Stan-
ley Stone the 11 year old runaway
called at this office last night and
asserted that in one or two partic-
ulars

¬

the statement printed of Juvc
nllo Judge Guunull In yesterday morn-
ings paper was at variance with tIll
facts

Mrs Stone says tho report that2 she and her husband arc not living
together and that the home life of
her son was mado so unpleasant that

I he ran away from homo to escape
harsh treatment Is without founda ¬

tion in fact Mrs Stone believesI S that the lad ran away from home-
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TO BETTER-
Your baking study tho relative valueof tho different Flours on the marketand we feel sure

< Tho choice wheat
t Tho scientific milling-

andI

The clean conditions
under which

PEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
Is produced will win the day for our
product

Ask your grocer for a sack today

because of the fear that ho might be
sent to the reform school

It appears that Stanley had peen
playing hookey and his teacher re
ported him to the truant ouiccr Mrs
Stone who Is very much worried over
her sons actions states that she re
ceived a postal card from Stanley
mailed at Lakeside The boy wrote
his mother that he was going to Col ¬

orado and pleaded with her not to
I send tho cops after hi-

mRE61STER ON-

TlJESDA fe

NEXT

There Is only ono day left tot regis-
tration for the election of November
S ands those who have not registered
will do well to bear this fact In mind
Tuesday November 1 Is the last
chnnco for placing a voters name on
the registration lint On that day lie
registration ofllccs will too open from
7 oclock In the morning until 9 oclock
at night Following aro the registra-
tion

¬

I ofllcors of Ogden
First District Mrs May Shipp 301

33rd
i Second District Mrs Alice Collins

2983 PIngroo
I Third District Mrs Maryeltc Grif-

fin
¬

330 2Sth
Fourth District Mrs Addlo Angell

I 126 Popular
j Fifth District Mrs M A Moves

2129 Grant
I Sixth District Mrs Lilla Kennedy

2240 Grant
Seventh DistrictCella Watson

2339 Lincoln
Eighth District Mrs Anna Power

537 Canyon
Ninth District Lottie Dean 734 E

I

Tenth District Jennie Anderson
100 N Washington

I Eleventh District C C Baxter
2009 Douglas

Twelfth DistrIctMrs Laura Stan-
ford

¬

2251 Jefferson
Thirteenth trlctAdelfno Green

well 2122 Monroe
Fourteenth District Nellie Bow¬

man 950 24th-
Fifteenth DistrictLillian Foulger

2760 Adams
Sixteenth District Hattlc L Brown

i

2510 Orchard
Seventeenth District Annie Miller

I 137 2Sth tv

RELIGION Cl SS-

CONVENTiON

The religion class workers of Web
or North Weher and Ogden stakes
will meet in convention at 955 a m
and 155 p m Sunday In the Weber
academy where tho time will be tak
en up In rending and discussing pap-

ers and listening to reports and In
struction on religion class work Some
excellent vocal numbers will inter
sperse the program at each meeting

James E King and William A Mor-
ton

¬

of Salt Lake City will represent
the general board and besides taking
part in the work of the morning and
evening sessions will entertain the
parents and public in their usual
pleasing and instructive manner at
the evening session wnlch will be
held in the tabernacle at 700 oclock

The presence of presidencies of
stakes high councils and bishoprics
Is looked forward to with much pleas-
ure by the state boa-

rds8TREBN

I

GOLD

A NEAR BY MNt
I

1 W Burnham secretary and man-
ager of the Southern Pacific Mining
company who is down from the mine-
says a promising gold discovery has
been made

We are willing to disclose to the
public now said Mr Burnham tho
fact that there has recently been un-
covered

¬

a very large body of free
gold ore in the crosscut off from the
300foot station In the tunnel on the
Southern Pacific Gold and Copper
Mining companys property eight
miles north of Ogden The company
particularly has been assured finances
for carrying on a heavy campaign of

I development until shipment of the
01 os to the smelters In Salt Lake Val
ley has been started

Mr Burnham is on his way with
men and supplies to start work
day morning

TURKEY AYAT-

DEvgLs

onl

SLIDE

George Roberts of Morgan County
is in thu city today arranging for a
big celebration at Devils Slide
Thanksgiving day November 21 Mr
Roberts says he IB taking time by the
forelock In his preparations for thegroat feast and turkey shoot

The Devils club at the Slide expoet to have tho greatest time In Ute
J Thanksgiving

no pains to make It a great success
he said we want every body to JoinUs on that day Over one hundredturkeys will bo used as targets and
n great treat It will bo to the marks j

men We aro buying turkeys now
You see It will require about two
weeks time to fatten them and those
that are going to be used for the
Thanksgiving dinner will live to bo
dressed at least a week before the
feasting time

Mr Roberts is among the early
settlers of Morgan He IB well known
In this city

BE THEREWHERE-
AT THE

EIGHTH WARD FAIR

To be held at the Eighth ward
meeting house on tho corner of 7th
street and Adams avenue on Wed-
nesday Thursday and Friday Novem ¬

31 1 and 4th 1910
Program every evening from 715

to 830-
X

p

Dancing Ivory evening commenc-
ing

¬

at 9 oclock
Grand character ball on Friday

evening November Ith 1910 at which
two cash prizes of 3 00 each will be
awarded to the best ladies and gents
character

Firstclass articles of every kind
and description will be sold at reason-
able

¬

I Plenty
prices

of amusements to please both
old and young

I Be sure and see the Halls of Mys-
teries and Relics

General admission for adults 25
couts children 10 cen-

tRoItlREE BOYS

AND A DOt

IN JAIL

Three small boys and a dog were
gathered in by the police at an early
hour this morning and locked in the
basement cell of the city prison While
there was no charge against the ca ¬

nine the police found that it would
prove an unpleasant task to separate-
the from their fourfooted
companion and the dog was permitted
to accompany them to their cell

The boys aro Willie Palmer aged
11 John Myers aged 11 and Eddie
Myers aged 7 Both the Myers boys
have appeared before Judge V C
Gunnell in the past The Palmer boy
is making his debut In Juvonllo court
circles Tho urchins wore arrested
for the theft of a hatchet which they
were endeavoring to soil at the Alvord
secondhand store The merchant no-
tified the police of the boys presence-
at his store and an officer took them-
to the police station

The boys stated that they had not
been home sinco last night and that
In company with the dog who acted
as sentinel they had slept through
the darkness inl barn This morn
ing the young adventurers stole from
the barn and seeing a bright new
hatchet In the yard they had talonit They intended to sell the tool to
obtain money to buy breakfast

One of the strange features of the
case according to tho probation ofli
cers is the fact that up till a late
hour this morning no inquiries con-
cerning tho whereabouts of the boys
had been received at the police sta ¬

tion from the parents It Is likely
that the boys will be taken inlo
the juvenile court and committed to
the State Industrial school The case
of the Palmer boy will be Investigated
and disposed of accordingly

AIRMEN IN ACCIDENT

Continued from Page One

phenomenal time so far made over
this distance at Belmont Park

The entrants in the international
race are as follows

Amerla Walter Brookins Wright
sixtyhorse power racer

Charles K Hamilton 110horse
power Hamiltoman

J Armsctroug Drexel 50horse
power Bierlo-

tEnglandClaude GrahameWhite
50horso power Bleiiot

sautes Radlcy 50horse power
Blorlot

Alexander Ogilvio 10horse power
Wright

FrancoAlfred Le Blanc 100horse
power Bleriot racer

Hubert Latham 100 horse power
Antlouettc

Tho French team was reduced to
two members by yesterday by the an ¬

nouncement that neither Auburn nor
Simon would enter

Both men were Informed by J C
McCoy chairman of the aviation com ¬

mittee that 11 they competed they
would forfeit their guarantees which
will be given thorn on the stipulation
that they would not enter the cup
rag

Besides tho big race and the grand
altitude event at 4 oclock this after-
noon

¬

two Important events the Mlche
lln cup and the scientific American
trophy races were also scheduled to
begin any tlmo after SPO oclock

The Michelin trophy fs awarded
at the end or each year to the aviator
who at n meeting during tho year
shall have made the longest flight on
a closed circuit without touching the
ground A prize ot 1000 in cash goes
with the trophy To win the Miche
lln prize this year It is necessary for-
a flier to exceed 197 miles the dis-
tance

¬

made on September 13 lastat Bordeaux lu Auburn The
Scientific American trophy goes to
the aviator who during this year
makes the longest crosscountry
flight

0000000000000000O 0
O FOUR LIVES WERE 0
O LOST IN A FIRE 0
O Laplata Maryland Oct 29 0
O Four persons lost their lives In a 0
O firo of unknown origin which de 0
O stroyed the combination store 0
O house and dwelling of T M Car 0
O penter at Pis < ah Charles county 0
0 Maryland early today 0-
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111111 SCHOOL
1

PIIYSCALS-

CIIENC

Tho physical science department in
charge of Mr Perkins occupies the
entire west end ot the second floor-
of the building Tho physics and the
chemistry are each supplied with a
laboratory and between the two labora-
tories

¬

is a well planned lecture and
recitation room that Is used by the
chemistry classes in the forenoon and
by the physics classes In tho after-
noon

¬

The department is supplied with a
fairly complete equipment of demon-
stration and laboratory apparatus that
IB readily accessible and scorns to be
well used In some respects the labo-
ratories are even superior to those
found in nInny colleges The ventila-
tion

¬

of the hoods in the chemistry lab-
oratory

¬

and in the lecture room Is
secured hj direct action blowers op
orated b electric motors The labo-
ratory tables In the physics room have
electrical connections from which
either direct or alternating current
may bo obtained ranging in strength
of current from 1 to 5 amperes The
direct current Is obtained from the
commercial alternating current by
means of an electrolytic rectifier

The Instruction In both chemistry
and physics includes demonstration
experiments given each Monday In the
lecture room to which the public Is
Invited Then there arc two labora-
tory

¬

periods per week to give the
students practice in the observation-
and explanation of phenomena and
some familiarity with the laboratory
method of knowledge at first
hand Each student shows by his
laboratory notebook that he Is learn-
Ing to keep a full and intelligent rec ¬

ord of practical work done by him in
the laboratory Two periods per
week are devoted to a discussion of
text books In these discussions the
tendency is to touch life closely by
using illustrations that enter largely
Into lifes usual experiences The
final aim of these courses is a reason-
able

¬

equipment of practical knowl-
edge

¬

with a mind awakened to the
interest and mystery of thi-

ngsiNDUSTRHAL

SUNDAY
SCItlOOL

At a recent meeting of the State
Industrial Sunday School association-
new officers were elected for the en-
suing

¬

year The various reports and
statements of the retiring olllcers
which wore presented show that the
organization is in a very prosperous
condition and that much good In the
way ot religious and moral teaching
has been accomplished during tho
past twelve months

One of the chief duties of the asso-
ciation

¬

is to conduct school
services at the State Industrial insti-
tution each Sunday morning Alma
II Rogers who has been superintend-
ent of the organization for a number
of years some time ago was forced-
to resign the office because of poor
health To fill this vacancy Moroni
Olsen was elected The new superin-
tendent

¬

will have two assistants J
Quincy Blaylock being elected first
assistant and 5iina R Larkin will hold
the position of second assistant

The names of the other ofllccrs who
were elected follow

Secretaries Myrtle Jenkins and
Mattie Poullo-

rChoJistersA G Barrett and Jo-
seph

¬

Williams
OrganistsVerna Van Dyke and

Marina Brownin-
g7caeltersSenior head Ivy Cleg

horn associate teachers Brigham A
Perkins Ivy Williams S For
rin and Sarah Williams

Junion head Minnie M Brown as-
sociate teachers Lucille Wallace and
Bertha Hellow-

elLCASES TO BE

1EAII N

COURT

Judge Ilowell is at Farmlngton Da-

vis
¬

county today finishing legal busi-
ness of that part of the Second dis-

trict for the October term of courL
Because of this the regular Saturday
proceedings in handling the probate-
and motion calendars of the court for
Weber county have been dispensed
with The court will give all its tlmo
to Wober county legal affairs during-
the next month

All the criminal cases of the county
will bo considered and as many as
possible will Ibe disposed of There
are fourteen criminal cases on tho
calendar and possibly there may be
others that will toe called before the
month is over The court has stated
that the Criminal cases must be given
consideration at the earliest possible
date and that they should be tried
and settled Defendants will be given-
all the time they desire in their prep-
aration for trial but Judge Howell Is
of tho opinion that the state should
be ready in all the cases when they
are called District Attorney Nathan
J Harris slates that he Is anxious to
dispose of the criminal work at an
early date and unless something un ¬

foreseen occurs he will be ready for
trial in all the cases on the calendar-
for November

Aside from the consideration of the
probate and motion calendars natur-
alization cases and ex parto matters
there are ten civil cases set for trial
during the month and at the setting
of the cases a few days ago Judge
Howell stated that the parties must
be ready for trial if possible Cases
that have been continued for a num-
ber

¬

of times and thus kept on the
calendar for months and In sonic
cases for a year or more will bo tried
wizen called or they will be dis
mlHscd The court will have to spend
about a week In the hearing of cases
In other districts anti other Judges
will attend court here to take up the
cases In which judge Howell is dib-

fmaliUea to act
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r SUNDAY OCTs 31 r

The return of Ogden most favored actress
t

J le CORA KING SWAIN
h Assisted by ORRAL HUMPHRIES and a splendid company of
= artistic distinction presenting the comedy sati-

reMADAMS DIVORCE
t r

u

Or DIVORCONS
r

Sunday Monday
sc Manager Swains own dramatization of Marie Corellis cele-

brated
¬

r no-

velTHELMALzf
2

Tuesday
> r And then the most successful of all comedy melodramas

TilE SIDEWALKS OE NEW YORK

L
4 r1 WednesdayP-

RICES 25o 50c and 75 <i
11 Seats on sale on box office Saturday

I I

i REPUBLICAN

OATORSA-

CTIIV
At Wrest Wcbor tonight County Attor-

ney
¬

Jacob Evans of Utah county and
City Attorney James Do Vine of this
city will be the speakers at a Republi-
can

¬

rally District Attorney Nathan J
Harris and Captain E T Hulanlskl-
will address tho Republicans of Hunts
vllle tonight-

In the Ogden theatre November 3

at 2 p m Mrs Susie Young Gates
and State Senator Carl Badger of Salt
Lake will speak Republican doctrine
Music will bo furnished by the famous
Utah vocalist Charles Kent assisted-
by local talent

Mrs Gates is a daughter of the lato I

President Brigham Young of the Mor-
mon

¬ I

church and is considered ono of
the most energetic end earnest politi-
cal workers among the ladlos of Utah
Sho Is pronounced In hor Ideas per-
taining

¬

to political matters and al
ways has figured conspicuously as an

I

advocate of woman suffrage
It is said by the chairman of Utah

political parties that the real active
campaign of this year will begin next
Monday Tuesday will be a real work-
Ing clay on the part of the Republi-
cans

¬

getting tho voters to the rog I

Istiation offices but the balance of
the week will bo given to the moro
spectacular part of the campaign Ral ¬

lies will be held In all parts of tho
county and there will be much noise
from the throats of the stump speak-
ers

¬

of tho two parties t

Rousing and interesting Republican
rallies wore held at Farr West and
Hoopor last night both meetings be ¬

ing well attended land much enthusi-
asm

¬

manifested At tho Farr West
meeting music was furnished to en ¬

liven the occasion
The speakers at Farr West wero I

Judge John A Bagley W D Van
Dyke Judge A G Horn County At-
torney David Jensen E II Harrison
candidate for sheriff and J B Wal-
lace candidate for recorder

Those who addressed the Hooper
gathering wore County Attorney Ja ¬

cob Evans of Provo City Attorney
James H DeVino of Ogden M D
Richardson candidate for the state
legislature George J Kelly candi ¬

date for tho state senate T E
Matthews candidate for county asses ¬

sor and Col Ross McDonald

IN

I

POUCE COURT
I

I

There was a short matinee In Police
court yesterday in four short acts

John Kelly pleaded not guilty to
having been unlawfully drunk and was
fined 5 or five days Kelly has ap-
peared

¬

in police court on a similar
charge before

Charles Peterson charged with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace was committed to
the city prison to serve twenty days
Peterson Is tho man who flourished
a largo sizer gun on lower Twenty
fourth street Wednesday night and
fired a number of salutes to announco
his presence in the city

John Riley pleaded guilty to the
charge of mendicancy and was given
a fine of 10 or ton days In prison-

G IT Woodward was tendered a
ninetyday suspended sentence aud
promised not to tarry In the city na
he left the court room

ILYNGH MAKES
I

It STATEMENT

NEW YORK Oct 28 Thomas J
Lynch president of the National
league today made his first state-
ment

¬
l

regarding the trouble between I

the Philadelphia and Cincinnati clubs I

over the deal in which olght players
aro Involved

Mr Lynch said he supposed the dis
puto would be put up to him and ho
would decide it fairly and squarely-
on its merits If tho decision should
bo objected to ho supposed tho mat-
ter

¬

would he taken to the National
Itaguos board of directors

Continuing Mr I noh said
So far all I know about the con-

troversy I have learned from tho pa
pers As 1 understand tho case Man j

nger Dooin of Philadelphia entered
into an agreement with Manager
Griffith of Cincinnati by which the

e

pitchers McQulllen and Moron Third
Baseman Grant and Outfielder Bates
of the Philadelphia were to be trad-
ed

¬

to Cincinnati for Pitchers Beebe
and Rowan Third Baseman Lobcrt
and Outfielder Paskert

Horace Fogel president of tho
Philadelphia club objects to the deal
saying his manager Dooln had no
authority to make It

It has been printed that Fogel sent
me a telegram requesting me to warn
Garry Herrmann owner of tho Cin-
cinnati club about tampering with
the four Philadelphia players Fogel
merely told me that he had not con-
sented

¬

to the deal which ho said
vas made without his knowledge
While I do not want to prejudice the
case I am inclined to think that
Herrmann who knows thoroughly ev-
ery

¬

rule and regulation In baseball-
and is a stickler for living up to the
rules himself and for everybody
elses living up to them must havo
something to back up his assertion
that tho deal was perfectly legal in a
baseball sense or ho would not be so
insistent to his claims to tho four
Philadelphia players I have found
Herrmann to be on the level and I
am sure he would not try to take an
unfair advantage of any club-

I have heard from Herrmann but
all he said was that ho had released
Beebe Rowan Lobert and Paskert to
the Philadelphia club Of course I
have not promulgated these releases
yet preferring to wait until I learn
all Ute facts In the dispute so that-
it can bo settled equitably

RETURNS TO OGDEN

Dr R J Shultz the chiropractor
has returned from Salt Lake and an-
nounces

¬

that he will resume his prac
tice In tills city His office IB at
2G24 Adams avonuo Examination and
first adjustment free

ARIZONA HAS TilE

OREGON PLANP-

hoenix Ariz Oct 21Afler moro
than two weeks of deliberation the
legislative committee reported that In-

itiative
¬

and referendum proposition
to the constitutional convention today
leaving the percentages to bo decided-
by the convention The form report-
ed

¬

differs in no Important respect
from tho Oregon plan and makes di-

rect legislation applicable to cities
towns and counties as well as the
state The executive committee was
expected to report the recall proposi ¬

tion later today lint like tho direct
legislation proposition it will go to
the printer before tho debate Is be¬

gun The proposition provides for
recall of any public officer A stir-
ring

¬

debate is expected as many morn ¬

hers oppose the application of the re-
call to the judiciary

DENVER WOMAN IS
I fATALLY BURNED
I

Denver Oct 29 Mrs Esther Ram-
sey

¬

29 years old was fatally burned
today when she attempted to start
a fire with kerosene Mrs Ramsey
was alone at the time and when her
screams attracted the neighbors it
was toolate to save her life in tho
opinion of physicians

The womans husband is in jail on
the charge of highway robbery and
when Informed of the accident ho beg ¬

ged to be taken to her side She was
unable to recognize him and his grief
was pitif-

ulFIRST STOWAWAY

ON AN AIRSHIP

Now York Oct 29From Berlin
comes the news that a German work-
man

¬

by hue name of Hans has achiev-
ed the distinction of becoming the
worlds first stowaway on an airship
Compelled by a longing to experience
flight through the air Haas crept
under a tarpaulin covering the ben ¬

I

zinc tank of the Parseval VI on ono
or its trips from Berlin to Kiel He
crawled out in the course of the voy-
age

¬

and apologized for his presen-

ceOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO
O HUNTER KILLED 0
O VANCOUVER Il C Oct 2S 0
O D Gibson a hunter from New 0
O York about 10 years of age and 0
O apparently a man of wealth was o
O shot and killed In the woods 0
O north of Vancouver yesterday 0
O by C Young who mistook him 0O for a deer 0POOOOOOQOGOOQOO

ATTEMPT TO

ROB THE

TROY

An unsuccessful attempt wns made
to burglarize the Try laundry on Wall
street last night The thieves In
order to darken he laundry office
disconnected the electric current and
this move which no doubt appeared
a tactful one to the robbers gave tho
alarm which prevented the robbery-

In the wiring of tho laundry tho
sames wires that feed the lights In
the office also furnish the power for
the lights In the electricians home
When the lights were cut off in tho
office the electricians residence was
darkened An alarm was sent to tho
police station by telephone An Imme-
diate investigation showed that a win
dow of the laundry had been forced
open In some manner tho thieves
had made their escape

While there was evidence of the
Intruders having been In tho office
nothing of value was missing

CANNOT ENBAGEIN-

A DUFFO HUN I
I

HELENA Mont Oct 2S Howard
Douglas commissioner of Domain
Park Canada and others of his partj
will not be permitted to engage in a
buffalo hunt on what was formerly-
the Flathead Indian reservation of
Montana announcement of which plan
has heretofore received publication
Such is the dictum of Henry Aware i

state fish and name warden made to-

day upon receipt of an opinion front
the attorney general declaring these
animals to be renegades or wild and
therefore amenable to the state fish

and game laws-

EXTRAORDINARY PRECAU ¬

TIONS TO GUARD ROYALTY

BRUSSELS Oct 2SThe extraord-
inary precautions taken lost night to

protect Emperor William and Empress
Auguste Victoria when they left the

city at 11 oclock for Berlin were

explained today when the police sail
that a letter threatening His Majesty
had been received at the royal palate
yesterday Tho letter was signed bi
a militant Brussels anarchist and

read
Since no one has courage to blow-

up the ground of the autocrat I have

decided to throw a bomb
Efforts to arrest the writer were

fruitless and accordingly unusiul
steps were taken to guard against oat

untoward incident
All of the windows or the housw

overlooking the streets through why
tho royal party passed from tho palm
to the railway station were orderel
closed temporarily and the statlou I-

tself was packed with troops The rai-

lway lino for a considerable distance

was closely guar-

dedoooocoocoooooooo
O
O BOY FALLS OVER 0

O A HIGH CLIFF 0

o 0

O San Francisco Oct 29 0

O Stumbling over tie precipice 0
O at Lands End Stephen Driver 0

t
O the 15year old son of C 11 Jj t
O Driver a wealthy farmer fell i
O 200 feet to the rocks below o

U

O yesterday and was fatally to-

O

0
0

JureJ It was several hours 0 I
O before aid could reach the un 0

a-
Ct conscious boy the rescuers ar 0

O riving just as the rising tide t

O was about to wash trim out to v

O sea 0
0

oooooooooooooooo

A NOTRE DfliVJE LADYS APPE L
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